
LIVE LIFE CONNECTED

tvcweb.com/tribes
 all tribes dates/times are subject to change.  

Check website for updated dates/times



our mission here at tvc is to connect people

with god. Tribes play a very important role

in helping us to fulfill that mission.

because at my very core i believe you were

not meant to do life alone. i also strongly

believe you were not meant to grow alone. 

tribes provide a place to connect, find

support and be a family. i hope you do more

than go to a meeting once a week; i hope you

will find your tribe!

-pastor keith 
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             this is a tribe of men passionate about                 

.           uncovering god's truth in scripture and               

.        becoming godly men.

                     join our women's group for a time of study         

.                    and fellowship. we study a range of                   

.              different topics that help to strengthen our      

.      relationship with god.

pn

                            Two-Way journaling is just one way of Enjoying 

                          closeness with God. Join us to learn the keys for 

                     hearing God's voice. Please register online to let the                                             

.                  leader  know you are interested!

Leader: Denny Smith

When/where: Time will be confirmed before the   

.  start date/  Online

MONDAY

1

Leader: collin raap 

When/where: 6:45 am at the middleville campus

men's bible study

Leader: Dena Hull

When/where: 10 am in a private home in hastings

Warriors on Fire

2-Way Journaling

https://subspla.sh/2m69m2j
https://subspla.sh/9yjrx6g
https://subspla.sh/jvs77x7


                      join us as we spend time diving into scripture                                                                 

.                  AND  furthering our mission of connecting .            

,            People with god. kid friendly, great for families,                    

        Individuals or couples.

      Join us as we package bags of non-perishable                

Food items for students in need.

               this is a 5-week class that dives deeper into          

. ,            Understanding our dreams. gain wisdom from             

...          Learning about what your dreams mean from a                

.       Biblical standpoint. start date to be determined

MONDAY

2

Leader: kyle & shauna Preslar

When/where: 6 pm, 2nd & 4th Monday of the month at the      

.   DElton  Campus

mission mondays

Hand2Hand

Hastings

Leader: Denny and Carla smith 

When/where: 6:30 pm via zoom video

Online dream 

interpretation 101

Leader: Cathy Ross

When/where: 3rd Monday of the month @ 5:30 pm

   Hastings campus

https://subspla.sh/sq69jgn
https://subspla.sh/bmn8nt3
https://subspla.sh/bmn8nt3
https://subspla.sh/pnb6jww
https://subspla.sh/pnb6jww
https://subspla.sh/pnb6jww


MONDAY

3

Leader: chad kendall

When/where: 6:30pm at TVC Hastings Campuis

men's tribe

A       A place for women to slow down and focus on                                     

       God through worship, prayer and bible study.
Women at the Well

Leader: Denan Kendall

When/where: 6:30 pm at TVC Hastings Campus

                                   spend time in fellowship, worship, and study.  our

                             desire is for the men in our tribe to grow and deepen 

                        their relationship with god and each other. We enjoy     

               having fun and have a relaxed, casual atmosphere.

                       Join us for this 6-week series on the power of                                                                          

.                   God’s miraculous healing and how we can             

.          .    practice and apply it to our daily lives. Start        

.          date will be determined.

Leader: Denny Smith

When/where: 6:30 pm at TVC Hastings Campus

Healing

https://subspla.sh/pgf325y
https://subspla.sh/6bq2t8p
https://subspla.sh/v6627ny


MONDAY

4

                    invest in your marriage/engagement as we      

.   .           discuss and learn about practical real-life

         challenges and solutions.

Leader: jerry and cathy peters

When/where: 7pm at TVC Hastings Campus

April 15th - May 13th 

married people

               this is a 5-week class that dives deeper into        

  . ,          Understanding our dreams. gain wisdom from             

...       Learning about what your dreams mean from a 

      Biblical standpoint. Start date to be decided. 

Leader: Denny and Carla smith 

When/where: 8:30 Am, Correction: This is a Tuesday Class,

    Next start date to be determined

dream 

interpretation 101

https://subspla.sh/tpnxtxk
https://subspla.sh/qbd7b2t
https://subspla.sh/qbd7b2t
https://subspla.sh/qbd7b2t


                   our tribe is learning about end times, how spirits                                 

.               oppress us, and prophecy. join us as we dive deeper                       

.         into god's word. 

Leader: steve tidd

When/where: 10 am in Hastings campus lodge

TUESDAY

5

pushbackers

                         if you have a heart for serving the community this is                                                                       

                        a great group for you! We distribute food to anyone in                                           

                   need. Opportunities to help prep on Mondays or

         Thursdays may also be available.

Leader: rich newman

When/where: 8 AM every 3rd Tuesday at hastings campus

food pantry

                            Using various DVD Bible study lessons we discuss,                                        

.                          learn and grow together. We desire to seek a                     

.                     closer relationship with God and with others that He  

.             places in our lives.

Leader: Corrine O'Heran

When/where: 10:30 am at a Private home in Delton

A Woman's Heart

https://subspla.sh/jnd2nyx
https://subspla.sh/7hhd6qm
https://subspla.sh/ftyc3cr


TUESDAY

6

                               do you enjoy knitting or crocheting? Do you like to                                                              

.                         help others? Maybe god is calling you to become part                     

.                    of a ministry to bless others with a prayer shawl to                        

.           Console and comfort someone.

Leader: laurie shipley

When/where: 5 pm  at TVC Hastings Campus

purls + prayer

                     join our friendly, caring group of people who will                                                                 

.                walk alongside you through one of life's most difficult                              

.        experiences.

Leader: richard ashley and sandy james

When/where: 6:30pm at TVC Hastings Campus

  April 16th through June 25th, 2024

grief share

                     Grace can be messy, so join us for raw and honest

                   talk about meeting people where they are at while 

              holding up the truth of God’s Word. Starts in April 

Leader: Debbie Mays and Carla Smith

When/where: 6:30pm, private Hastings Home.

Messy Grace

https://subspla.sh/jcxk9ym
https://subspla.sh/jpdtgg9
https://subspla.sh/98rmtkz


TUESDAY

7

pn

                       we meet together to laugh, cry and embrace the                                                      

.                   journey of motherhood. mops are rallying women to                                                                      

.               be more honest, to feel more equipped and to find our               

.       identity together.

Leader: hillary lewis, haley hines, & Brooke Campbell

When/where: 6:30pm at TVC Hastings Campus

momco

          Our time together will allow you to learn more 

        about the Holy Spirit as the 3rd person of the 

      trinity, and the gifts of the spirit. Class starts

March 5th

Leaders: Carla Smith and Debbie Mays

When/where: 6:30 pm, Private Hastings home

Signs, Wonders 

& Miracles

           This 4 week class will discuss the various         

.        types of prayers and how to use them in your    

     life. Class starts February 6th.

Leaders: Debbie Mays and Carla Smith

When/where: 6:30 pm, Private Hastings Home

Prayer

the Holy Spirit

& Gifts

https://subspla.sh/k5scnvr
https://subspla.sh/z2z585c
https://subspla.sh/9wgmmkz
https://subspla.sh/9wgmmkz


TUESDAY

8

                               This tribe spends time in fellowship, prayer and                                                   

.                          scripture. Come do life with us as we strive to grow                                          

.                    closer in our relationship with God.

Leader: Mike Everett and Steve Beroza

When/where: 7 pm at the TVC Delton Campus

Delton Fellowship

Tribe

                            this is a tribe about women getting together to                                                          

.                       encourage and support each other as we walk through                                                   

.                life. it is a casual, relaxed time of fellowship and prayer.

Leader: mellissa sabri

When/where: 7 pm at Middleville campus

women of

middleville

                       we are men who strive to grow in our relationship                             

.                  with god and enjoy fellowship with each other.

Leader: jim hildebrand

When/where: 7pm at TVC Hastings Campus

band of brothers

https://subspla.sh/wr87c8p
https://subspla.sh/wr87c8p
https://subspla.sh/4hw9fb9
https://subspla.sh/4hw9fb9
https://subspla.sh/c939hcw


                                    This Tribe serves TVC with maintaining and             

.                                repairing the facility. They meet every week Year   

..                          round for a devotion, prayer, and donuts prior to        

.                  working on projects. 

Leaders: Gary Munson, John Craven, Ashley Litchfield

When/where: 8 am in TVC Hastings Campus Lobby

   This Tribe meets year - round, spending time in    

discussion, prayer and fellowship.

Leader: carla smith

When/where: 9 am at a private home in Hastings

              WE meet weekly for a devotion or Bible study

             before taking care of projects around the

          building. We are always looking for anyone who 

    wants to connect, grow, and get things done!

Leader: James Montroy

When/where: 9 am at the Delton Campus 

WEDNESDAY

9

Nehemiah TVC

Maintenance

Wednesday

Women

Delton

Maintenance

https://subspla.sh/gmjy3nv
https://subspla.sh/gmjy3nv
https://subspla.sh/mdtccvj
https://subspla.sh/mdtccvj
https://subspla.sh/g7sfffh
https://subspla.sh/g7sfffh


WEDNESDAY

10

         men who spend time in fellowship and connection                    

     with God. We study a variety of topics

Leader: jim hildebrand

When/where: 10 am at TVC Hastings Campus

Wednesday Morning

Men's Tribe

                   This is a co-ed Tribe that meets weekly                                              

.            through the year. They enjoy worshiping God and

         discussing the speakers topic. 

Leaders: Dave Boomer and Kaitlyn Keeler

When/where: 6:30 pm at TVC Hastings  Campus

Mid-Week

Connection Group

Leader: Nate Jirtle

When/where: 6:30 pm at TVC Hastings  Campus

Wednesday night

Men’s group

                                 spend time in fellowship, worship, and study.  our

                             desire is for the men in our tribe to grow and deepen 

                        their relationship with god and each other. We enjoy 

                having fun and have a relaxed, casual atmosphere. This Tribe

covers the same material as the Monday Night Men’s tribe.

https://subspla.sh/f6bgwzp
https://subspla.sh/f6bgwzp
https://subspla.sh/ypqrt65
https://subspla.sh/ypqrt65
https://subspla.sh/fsmyq8r
https://subspla.sh/fsmyq8r


                 These ladies Meet the 2nd & 4th Thursday each                

th          MONTH to enjoy good food, conversation, prayer  And   

t.         TIMe in fellowship. They spend time together to                    

.     Cultivate great friendships and grow deeper in

Relationship with God. 

Leaders: Jessica Phillips and Amberlynn Roll

When/where: 12:15 pm at restaurants in Hastings

      This women's group meets every week for a time

      of great conversation, developing Friendships,                

God Connection, and in-depth Bible Study discussion!

Leader: Nancy Meade

When/where: 6 pm at TVC Delton Campus

THURSDAY

11

Food for Thought

Fervent Ladies

             Tribe of men that meets bi-weekly for a time 

..          of fellowship, prayer and bonding with other    

..      men as we strive to grow closer to God.

Leader: Justin Hudson

When/where: 7pm at TVC Middleville Campus

Kingdom Man

https://subspla.sh/7mg48cg
https://subspla.sh/dqt6hsb
https://subspla.sh/hh3vkdv


            This tribe of ladies gets together to do various                     

,        Bible studies that may include video or books. they   

,    spend time in prayer and fellowship to deepen

relationships with God and each other.

Leader: Vickie Gray

When/where: 9:30 am at TVC Hastings Campus Lodge

          Join us for A fun time of fellowship and prayer,             

m     and watching “The Chosen,” A TV series about the             

,     life of Jesus. We Meet the 2nd & 4th Friday of the

month with no planned end date at this time

Leader: Steve Beroza

When/where: 10 am at TVC Hastings Campus Team Room A

12

Friday Morning

Women's Tribe

FRIDAY

"The Chosen"

          Join us for A time of fellowship and prayer,                

.  .     Just come and join us, no registration required!

Leader: Denny Smith

When/where: 6:30 am at Phil’s Galley Restaurant

Men’s Coffee

https://subspla.sh/98zmryh
https://subspla.sh/98zmryh
https://subspla.sh/4rgycpm
https://subspla.sh/hr4rvt9
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SATURDAY

13

      This men's group meets for fellowship,      

     encouragement, study and prayer. Join us at 6:30 

 am for worship if you’d like!

Leader: Denny Smith

When/where: 7:30 am at a private home in hastings

Denny Smith 

Men's group

               This tribe is for anyone wanting to grow                                          

s             Spiritually and find connection with others. We                

s.         Spend  time in prayer, worship and building

     friendships, while learning biblical concepts.

Leader: Denny and Carla Smith

When/where: 10 am at a private home in hastings

Believer's

      This tribe meets on the 3rd Saturday of the         

,    Month. We use this time to decompress, relax

and chat while doing something fun.

Leader: Erin Carney

When/where: 4 pm in Nashville

Women's Escape

https://subspla.sh/7fcdfv2
https://subspla.sh/7fcdfv2
https://subspla.sh/7fcdfv2
https://subspla.sh/57wy2mr
https://subspla.sh/2j6b4q2


SUNDAY

14

          Join us for this 5-week study as we gain a             

.      better understanding of ancient truths. 

Starts January 7, 2024

Leader: Denny and Carla Smith

When/where: 9 am at TVC Hastings Campus

Proof the Bible 

is Real

           This tribe meets weekly to grow their                             

.      relationship with God, studying a variety of 

    topics.

Leader: Denny and Carla Smith

When/where: 10:15am at TVC Hastings Campus

Growing More

      Join us as we package bags of non-perishable             

    Food items for students in need.
Hand2Hand 

Delton

Leader: Holly Leinaar

When/where: 11 am, 2nd week of the month, Delton

https://subspla.sh/k53bj9j
https://subspla.sh/k53bj9j
https://subspla.sh/k53bj9j
https://subspla.sh/9dyt7d7
https://subspla.sh/t2c4vyh
https://subspla.sh/t2c4vyh
https://subspla.sh/t2c4vyh


SUNDAY

15

pn

pn

                   This is a time of receiving prayer as well as being 

                 part of a group that prays for others. 

              If you have a special prayer need, Denny and Carla

       are also happy to meet with you Separately for prayer!

Please let TVC Tribes know if you need to contact them!

Leader: Denny and Carla Smith

When/where: Every Other Sunday, 6 pm Private

    Hastings Home

Smith Prayer

Time

pn

               This class goes further into studying dreams. 

,            You must take 101 before registering for this     

.       CLAss. This is a year round course, so join     

anytime after taking 101!

Leader: Denny Smith

When/where: Every Other Sunday, 7 pm Private Hastings       

.   Home

Dreams 201

pn

              For Men and women - weekly softball practice plus 

            a devotion or bible study. join the hard to beat TVC 

        softball team to play league games in May and June.

Leader: Jerry and Samantha Miller

When/where: 1 pm, Hastings area parks or Hastings 

    Campus Gym

Softball

https://subspla.sh/2bzy3pz
https://subspla.sh/2bzy3pz
https://subspla.sh/gxrrd7j
https://subspla.sh/mmsnr72


pn

SUNDAY

16

pn

                  This Tribe of women meets daily at your                                    

.                Convenience using the YouVersion Bible App.             

........      Devotions are chosen based on what the group       

.      is interested in studying together.

Leader: MaryJo Westbrook

When/where: Daily YouVersion App Devotion

Wise Women

https://subspla.sh/3wz34nd


tvcweb.com/tribes
 all tribes dates/times are subject to change. 

Check website for updated dates/times


